
SPECIALTIES
Family'Receipts.

i REDICROSS DRUG STORE

m

door to post

Af

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
it an important part of our
stock. They are carefully pre-

pared and will prove of inesti-

mable benefit to little sufferers.
Soothing syrups for tortured

little bodies. Gentle but effica-

cious remidies for youthful ills.
Lotions, toilet pow-

ders, puffs, sponges, combs,

brushes, and all articles for the
nursery are here in great quan-

tity and good quality.
We have a full line of all wel

known Infant Foods.

OUR
Doctors Prescriptions and

A. C. MAC LENNAN, Prop.
Prescription Pharmacist

mw FEI3
D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager,

TWO MIGHTS, STARTING

I TUESDAY, JUNE 19 j

I THE DESTUCTION
OF:

CAM PDA MPICPAun i nn nvJsJVU
Most realistic scenes of the wrecked city. A $10,000
production shown by moling pictures.

j Orchestra and Orchestra Center 50c
: Dress Gircle and Balcany 25 c

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanBuren's

SGHE&RER'S
i,i:.3r:.:,:r;.!':::s.

reR tine candies
PRUITS AND ICE CRlAM

Next Office

ointments,

rccn
roccrics Fresh Every Day

lfivery tiling in season
ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Try a Sample of our Cheese

: SEATTLE GROCERY CO:
LAWSON BROS. Prop.

La Grande Evening Observer
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Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.60

Six months in advance .: 5.50

Per month 66

Single copy 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a e. Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVKK7 IMNti HAT EH
lplr Ad mica rarolnbed upon ippllouloi

ijoctl reading noi Im lue per line Oral Inir
Hon, jc per Hot (or each l inw
tloo.
jhidUud of couriolence, jc er line,

.irda of tUHLkii, per tine.

WORK OF IRRIGATION

Irrigationi becoming the greate tfact r
in the work of homebuilding in America.
and its importance is be more fully

recognized every day. The New York

Sun said in a recent editorial that the
men who are pushing irrigation into the
arid regions of the great West are bene
fiting more of the populace of this coun
try directly and indirectly than any other
body of men who are interested in public

work.

More irrigation means more productive
homes for individual farmers and homes
that once occupied, will not be deserted.
as crops and prosperity are insured to the
farmer who has the water supply under
his control.

Irrigation means more traffic for the
railroads, more and better food for the
people who live where food is scarce and
high. It develops those regions of the
country that most need developing; it re
lieves congestion in the older agricultural
regions by affording new and attractive
field for the progressive young men. It

is a work that should be more appreci-
ated and encouraged.

SALOONS AND THE LAW

The saloon business under the terms
of the law as it applies to that especial
line, is a perfectly legitimate business.
But of all lines of commerce, it is the
pecular and habitual "edger" It is never
satisfied with its limitations under the
law, and is invariably seeking to do, and
be. just a little more than the law per-

mits it do and be. This is the fundamen
tal cause of its constant trouble witn the
law and the people. Last fall the Astor- -
ian tried to make it plain to the saloon- -
men of this city that regulation, and
a palpable recognition ;of the laws and
ordinances, would save them infinite
trouble, but the advice was scorned and
the paper condemned in unmeasured
terms by the whole fraternity for its de
mand that they get in line and observe
some of the legal essentials. Now, an
other and more sweeping law has been

made effective in two of the big precincts
of the city, and as it is a law that is net
susceptible of circumlocution, but just a
simple edict forcing them out of business
in given territories, it is promptly obeyed;
when, had some deference been paid to
the less rigorous statutes, and the busi-

ness carried on w:th some respect for
mandates made and provided for its

the invoking of the local option

5 THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
I
I SLUDJ TREES

J Is one of my special- -
ties. Delivery to be
made on or aftert March 16.

J Special bargains on Roses

I also have a fine lot of Apple,
pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-
berry, vines, creepers, and
hedge plants.

Phone 1511. Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell.

rule might have been avoided, or, at least

defeated. Every time a saloon passes

the restrictions established by law and

the ordinary code of decency, it invites

the operation of the law that puts it out

of running and is therefore responsible f r
its own undoing The business, as it is

understood, and operated, here, and every-

where, has only its legal legs to stand or ;

it has nothing within itself to recommend

it nor justify its existence and shou'd

therefore be the most careful to adhere
to the line of popular sufferance; yet

strangely enough, it is the very last to

conform to any sort of prescription.

Now the fear is abroad, and well justified

that the prohibitionists will endeavor to

extend the field of their successes and

the saloon men on nettles to know just

where the next sortie will be made. It
pays to sit up and take notice once in a
while. Morning Astorian.

A SUICDAL POLICY

By a little common sense and polit cal

prudence the czar might have Kept the
douma not unfriendly to the throne. In-

stead, all its demands were dismissed

offhand and it was reminded of the im-

portance of the people's representatives
under the law of the czar's making.

Official Russia was as'.ounded wnen an
overwhelming majority of radicals was
elected to the douma. That was due to

tba jmwrrr.er.t's Oa.uaiu uf

repression, even at the polls. Now the
government has seen even the conserva-

tives in the douma turn radicals because
of the throne's refusal to make a single

concession. Out of nearly 500 members
only seven were on the side of the gov-

ernment on the vote censuring Premier
Goremkyn for his reply to the address
of the czar.

"Go to the douma and die there with

Jory rather than die here with shame,"
was the parting injunction given to the
village deputies of Penna. If that is to

be the spirit of the people's deputies the
czar may well look to the safety of the
dynasty.

Emile Ollivier, Napoleon Ill's minister
downfall, declared that "nn government
has perished except by suicide" Nicholas
II could not hasten the government's ruin
more surely than by his pi licy of folly.

Stil well
M ARKKT

formerly known as the

HAKRIS MARKET
PHONE MAIN 16

Having purchased the Har-
ris market from Kohr St
Co. I am in a position to
give the best in quality
ane prices to be had in La
Grande. The Harris mar-
ket will hereafter be known
as

iStilwoll
MARKET

A ROAST
FROM GRANDY& RUSSEL S

wll Rive you a very agreeable surprise
if you are not a customer cf ours, andyou:!l wonder why you never favored
us with an order before. Any of our
Patrons will tell you that o..r meats farsurpass anything ever tasted, being of th

and most tender quality; and wnat
15 re' a:a- M- T:,e best lamb
muttO" bee' voal ..j' ' pvu.-.r- in season

ays to be found at

Grandy& Russell

LOOK
A job lot of PICTURES and FRAMES just received and
sold at half price for one week. Sizes 8x10, 20x24
25c to $2.50
LACE CURTAIN for big window at half price, $3.50
SOLID MAHOGANY DAVENPORT at $27.50
ROLL EDGE LOUNGE, only $8.50
CARPETS. RUGS, MATTING and LINOLEUM, all sizes
and prices.
LADIES WRITING DESKS, Golden Oak, $8.50
CENTER TABLES, 75c and up.

Remember we pay cash for all second hand goods of value, or will exchange
anything we have in our store which you may want.

Gall or phone Red 1751 '
FIR STREET SECOND HANli STORE

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA
NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST

To maintain the reputation we havn aroniroH f?r 'jpp!y:ij the r.ccJa of uui
many patrons in every department, a reputation ve point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has never tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you.

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR

CAR LOAD Of

STAR A STAR
SHINGLES

Received Today

Windows Doors and Building hardware.
Plumbing done in the neatest manner.

W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO :

HIS APPRECIATION
account miss many of its advantages. '

a' KayS 8lad t0r explam th9 woings of a checking accountto those are not familiar with banking?

Interests paid cn time deposits and in savings department.

CAPITAL AND SORPl US $74,000.00

t? farmers ana Tjraders

9ationat tfianc

f f. Tv DO OU SRC! fliffprontlv
It 1 w "

in your right eye from what you
do in your left. There's some
serious trouble then. Have us ex-
amine them.

accurately fitted will correct this
and benefit the eyes in other ways.

Don't neglect the eyes. It is
not good sense or good economy
to refrain from buying a $1.60
pair of glasses now and later when
the eyes are worse have to pay
$5.00 for more powerful lenses.

J. H. PEARE. Jeweler

GLASSES
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and Optician X


